Making referrals--there is more to it than you think.
Nurses spend time and effort making referral appointments for families who do not comply. Nurses can ensure that families will comply with referrals by following the recommendations contained in this article. These recommendations include the education of families about the reason for the referral and emphasis on the importance of keeping the appointment as paramount to the success of the referral. Families must be permitted to select referral sites based on location, appointment scheduling, and payment policies to enhance their compliance. Nurses must be cognizant of their legal obligation to protect patient confidentiality, especially that of adolescents, when making referrals and monitoring noncompliance. Families who do not keep referrals for serious conditions require that the nurse diligently contact them about compliance, recording all attempted and established communications with the family, such as certified letters. Continued noncompliance may require the nurse to file a medical neglect report.